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FINAL PANEL ON CORRECTIONS 





The final panel discussion in a series of three comprising the Conference on the 
Future of Corrections in t1ontana will be presented Tuesday (Dec. 4) at the University of 
Montana. 
Tuesday's discussion, entitled "The Future of Correctional Alternatives," will be 
from 11 a.m.-1 p.m. in rooms 361 C-D-E of the University Center. It will be open to the 
pub 1 i c. 
Correctional authorities scheduled to participate in the program are Melvin Mohler, 
superintendent, Swan River Youth Forest Camp; Curt Chisholm, Helena, director, Way-Let 
House; Paul Davis, Great Falls, director, Providence Resocialization Center, and Lane 
Coulston, Missoula, area representative for the Youth Development Bureau. Larry D. Culp, 
a UM sociology instructor, will be panel moderator. 
An informal coffee hour will be from 9-11 a.m. Tuesday in UC 361 C-D-E for panelists, 
students and others who wish to attend. The final conference luncheon is scheduled 
for 1 p.m. Tuesday in UC 360 A-8-C. Panelists wil 1 be luncheon guests. 
The two-day conference is sponsored by the UM Department of Sociology. Dr. Richard 
D. Vandiver, an assistant professor of sociology, is conference coordinator. 
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